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A ~n,xv door, tow mo~nlng In %]~e wlnd~
The beat ~hd pa~ez of the drlvl.ug rain,

¯ Thin drifts of melting snow upon the floo~,
Forc~l through khe patch upon the broken

One ,~h’-(tx. a little four-legged sk~ol~ a bo:~
~pread with ~ cleap white cloth, ~ud fra-

g’al far~
ThLs i., the home the widow and her l~d,

Two ben~ a~ud his gray ~t and kittens
sl~r t~

"B~n, lr~ full O,]w they w~s .in L~tl, °" she

D~./,%~lng bur furruw~i hand acr,,s* his
lork~

"r~t~e’~ WarlU~l th" t~ enongh -tht~ t51"io
won’t t a~L~

Pull to th" ~.x~at--l’ll put away the ~Dox.
1

"’~hen shy th’ l,rJ, y,~r.~--that’-’~ righl~ dol~’t
pa-~.~ ’era I)3,

3"be lime% ill .~a.v~! that’s saved from
Got] above.

.A2ad doxt’t forget th" hymn--thee never has~
A~d ehoo~ a one th’ f~ther used to lov~,

"~ow "lay "co down--here, give the sl;raw a

Don’t git benc.a~.h tho winder--mind the
14n O~’~

"] like tlmt side---i’ll cover ’ee just now.
’l’h’e bo~fls is by the nre---they’r~ warm,

I know." t

1~o blm~ket ¯~x-ap~ tl~o tittle half naked
limbs, l

]~nt love/thus teztt~h~ IJirds to rob their
¯

TO ~l a l~ ] their :y,,ut~liJ,g,--to,~ devises
TnPa n~

To .~hiehl thi.~ yo.ugting lrulu t h~ bifter

The warm l)0.trd.~ laid about the wvary
child,

He turns a smiling t.xco her face towardS;
.~2~lother," he says,,soft pity in his tone,

"~Yha/do th. poor boys do that hav~ no
t~,ard~?" .j

Ills SOLE I~E%VAI~D.

"’Molly, aren’t you coming down ?
Tea is ready’!"

~o answer. Mrs, Pierson crossed
the flagged kitchen, and went to the
foot of 1he amirs to call again.

"Mol-ly I"
’~ComingI" w~d the answer, in a

g|rl’s fresh come. "1~ John the2e ?"
".No," walled back her mother ; "but

it isn’t six yet, and it’s I}0 good wait-
ing, for likely enougl: [he master will
keel, ),ira later to-).~ht up at the fac-
tory."

¯ "1 wonder wl:at she ~ants ,lohn for?’:
soliloquized yood 5~r~. l’iers0n, a~ .she
turned back into the kitchen¯ "it’s
wonderfu~ what store she zeta by wh’tt
he says O1h there you are, Johfil
Good, enmg to y,,u,’" and she looked
uv from her tea to nod pt~a.~antly as a
man .-ntered.the eottage.

A :man ? Yes. he was a man,fhough
in stvnre he looked little more than a
~hila of. twelve, and a sorely ill-favored
Phi d 1dO ; for poor John Gregaon wa.~
a : ripple’not the l~)etic~al specimen to
1~ met w~th in books, where a club foot

"more than red~emed by.the face of
an_angel, but a veritable Callban~ with
a. grotesquely-shaped l,:)dy with a cruelPl

hdnch tlmt the twl.~ted dwindled legs
shrined scarce al,l~ to ~upport, anti a
face which, but for the eyes, was well-
zfigh repulsiw, lurrow~l ~ It was and
~c~rvd t)y) e~rs of pain and misery.

But th.~e eyes I Pure as a girl’s an,]
bluer’tha~ .thP ~kies which had not
deigned to smile upon his b~rth, the
who’.e seal of the mah shone out at one
from u:~der the ~),aggy overhanging

’eyebrow~ ; and, looking down to meet
their steady ~d,mn caze, ose would
not have rehmed to cl’~p :n fellowship
those big awku ard hafids which.thoug]~
the jt~t of his fellqw-clerks at the fac-
tory, conhl still meet another’s’ unsul.
lied and bt)non~ble.

"’Good evening." he auswe~ed, sha)n-
bling azro~s the lh)or, and taking his
accustomed seat at the table. "Where

Molly 7"
"{;racious me," responded hm host-

e~ -with a laugh, "how you tm’o do go
on. to be sure t Just now it was .Molly
calling down, ’ls John thereY" and then
you come in, and it’s ’Where’s Molly ?’
She was wanting you to come ’early.
’Mother," says she, not an hour ago,
’how slow the time ~oes till John
COme5 " "’

"Did .~he ? Did Molly say that?"
The ~fllow fare was flushed and. eager,

to her fat~r had secured him

-, ¢

I

i-..-~

of the house eve~ before she
was bonl, was so intimately
with her life that their Ant

rml | flashed into the
sel ~J shadows that twisted
:te~[ fantastic sbapes,;and
~er,’ t Ular round the

-,y,,o ¯ .,

, iN:

; easttn~ odd I right. ]=le ~a-, striking the most deadly
te farniture into ! of- b~o-a’s at ~he g:ri fromwhom to avert

" in .partly- ] tha ba~intestl sbadow of ewl he would
of the ! gladly barē hid down his life.

well-nigh identical, and she d~l
her Joys and sorro~-s to him far SOl e
fully even than t~r her own hm.
Gregson described hm journey, the
places he haW visited -.and the peopl ,. h e
had come in contact with; and the t ~t

MollY,’ ~ald ~ae gently, "do
care enough for mp to hear of a p]
of a hope that I lkave ?"

The girl lookedlat hifia wonderil)gl).
"Do I care ? Why, John, of cdars~

! dol What n~k~s yon ask that7 "
"’You’re .so quiet to-night," retu ned

the other apologetically, ’¯1 fancied you
m,ght be tired."

Molly .flushed hotly.
"’Oh, no," she protestedv’’not a bit :

l)o tell me your plan."
"’lt is a secret, dear," he told he~
Then be explained how the remit ~ac-

ture of cotton was retarded by the im-
perfect machineD" then in use, and
how, after months of toil and stud, he
lind succeeded in perfecting an in :en-
tion connected with the feeding ot the
engines, lie had worked_ he hal
waited, his plans had ripened and ma-
.tured, and now he had but tO ~rry
them t~ London, for which rea.doi he
had that day resigned his c]erkshil~ In
the town, o~ rather had given a mort th’s
warning of his intentlon to do so.

Mollie was all sympathy, all deh~Jlt.
Entering so fully into all his plan% she
understood hLs explanations, and l eal-
ized the importance of the work, while
she gloried in the master-mind that had
been able to conceive it.

Watehin~ her flushed face, chef,red
by her enthusiastic ~)raise% for once the
hunchback put amde his rigid ~el.f<on-
trol, and spoke the w~;ds which ~a0
been trembling on b.t, lips eversince the
first thought of the invention liad
flashed acr~x~ his braln.

’~JIolly.’)he said quietly, "if th:s--
idea of lniue’~--he was shy of narring
it even to her, so much had he wet ked
and dreamed--"sliould, succeed, ~ill
you let mo choose ~’hat I want,tndthen glee it me 9"

"The girl laughed gaily.
"Vihy, John, you’ll be so grand t’l en,

that you will not t~are for me ! But of
counse 1 will do what you want."

"Really and truly you will ? Say :~,o,
Molly."

¯ ’Really and truly I .will give :~ou
what you Want," said Mollie earnesdy;
and then a dead silence fd.ll upon thrum.

In the hunchback’s noble heart tb ere
was no thought of marrmge with the
beautiful girl by his rode. He 10~ed
her with love of which but few ~en
are capable ; but his, wild and ha )py
thought when he claimed her proI fi.~e
was of being allowed, by virtue of the
cousinhood ~which Lound them to-
gether, to shower his newly-acquired
wealth on her an I hers, of being qble
to grant her all her heart’s de.~re~ |

"Jdlin," said Molly, her s~llmt vQice
brenking into his day :Ire,am, "you d~n’t
ask as to whom we have been seeing."

"~o." au~wered Greg~on, Smitin~at
hi~ own h,pp)-thought.~--"only :he,
same people, I suppose ?"

"Yes," ,-aid Molly, "*and ~ome mr,
el~--Mr. George Vancy~Mr. Jam :£s
nephew, you know"--~Mr. James ’ :as
Gregson’s employer--"he has been slay.

himmg -withalmost hiSeveryUnCle.da y.and" , we have s ,on
"What does he want ?.’ askt~l G~

so, n groflty.
"He’s studying botany, and co:

here :for our roses, b~cause he says
soil is different from that of the ot
gardens. Is not thht funny ?" as
Mollylnnocently. "And-----:Ohl tl
lie is ]"

Uneonsei~ush; she started forw~
and G~gs011 raised his eyes to fhe r
beyond, where a good-]oo~ing yo:
nmn was pa.~ing. He held a white
in his hand. and, as he neared the g.
threw it over on to the grass, rais
his hat ¯ as he did sq.

’q’ll come to;mth’row, if I may,’
"calLed to ~Io]lv, an~ bhen, with a bri
’¯Gc~-hy~," :~:ent|on his way.

Molly came back to the ~rbor~ l~
i ng her prize and strokiug it~ ~nt
petals in a manner which slowed h
n)uel~ it was to her. l{eseatinghers(
s!le removed the crimson roses--G]

and hishand shook as the woman passed s,)n’~ ro.~es--at her throat, and pla
him his t~. tim. white rose in their stead.

"’Why, yes." wvut ou the widow, al- i -"L’ome," .she said. alter a few n
ways glad of a c}ta,,c- of lw~ring her-].nle5 .of dreamy c, mtent, offerings,
~elf talk , "she th,nks a wonderlul deal i arm nl the old sisterly fashion--"s]
,)f )ou--~y: you’re s,, different from [ we g,> back to the hou~. Ant] b
the ~est ,)l Ihe lartor)-folk, aud so ;i together they went.ch-\er. ~Not that 1 see it," she added , "Mother," ~id the girl that m~
nai~vl) ; "l,ul of couI.~e Molly knows"what :x dea~ good fellow John
what’s what, because of the education And Jv,w bmght and amusing he
she ha.shad. "Mind you send that garl thi.~ evening telling us all about
to a good ,~_lio,>l ~ ith my savings, and travel54"
make a real lady o1’ her’.’ .~aid poor "’Bright and amu~.:ng I" And ill
Piel.~on the -day im died ; and a lady moonlit arbor, with the’discarde~t r(
’~he is, .o clrver and-’) prea~.ed tightly to his ~reast, ci’ouc:

"Aod .~weet and charming in every the hunchback, with white lips rep{
xx] :] , ] "[ tried a I)ri~hl v,)ice at the door lug, ,)ver ;kl~,l over awain--

"do .~y i am charmiog in ever)" wayl" "’Ills rose’for mine! 11Is rose

i, ~e.~ Mr,lie. 31r.~. lhers~,n was not la~e ’."
gt)tff] Art dPl~l|llltlIlS In a general way ; ¯ ¯ * ¯

but sh. had certainly not exaggerated A m,,uth later, and in George V
when ~ite descI’lbed her .daughter as a [ t’V’s n.)ms in l~t,ndun the hunchb
"’real lady." It ~;is a "’r~lal htdy’a" ~:asa~aittngtheirowi, er’sretuni. ~.
v,,iee wl~ieh r’,m~ through the room in ] A~tgu~t evettilig was hot m~d sult:
m,.ck setflaudation, it was a "real ’la- there was thanttvr in the air, and e
dy’.s" action which brought her swiftly and again vivid flashes of lightni
to the tatde, and thus plevented Grog- would break through the gatherJ
~n from n~lng, and it was w,th a "real gh)om. One such penetrated to
lady’s" thouof!tfulnes~lhat shethankedfarthermost corner df Yaney’s cha
aim more ~rmlv for the roses that he bets, and illumined Gregson’s face
silentlvhand.ed h~rthan she would have he s-~t with his long arms clasping
done irad his power of giving ~been shrunken knees, as Immovable a~
greater, piper of statuary, ltis love tramp

~he wa.~ very beautiful, thL~ girl-- Ultra, his ambition defeated, he had
very beau’ira, : and to the adoring eyes come a very fiend, his purpose ~’even!
that watci~ed her every movement she and that revenge, to be w~ed

?"
.seem-d, more than usually so this even- George % ahoy, Molly s affianced h

mr, "~-~ .-she :talked and joked till the band.
quiet [room rang with her inerriment
and her mdtl)er la,lghed till the tears
ran d,Avn her’cheeks.

"Ct)rnv :tnto. th, gardeu ~vtth me,
John," saidl the girl, when tea was
over; and ,~,>hn ver) willingly’obeyed,

Along ~he narruw gravel path where
the wooing roses stooped to k~ss heT as
she passed, round by the pretty ]lower-
bed. at)d down to’ the tiny arbor went
Molly, the sweet -faeefifull of a sudden
gravity, the busy br~ ain revelling in
thoughts of a golden potAbility; and
at her side shambled the ungainly
dwarf, jealous of the very roses that
touched the bright curls above him,and
as littl~ heeded as they were¯

Artier a few moments Molly shook
off her abstraction and questioned her
companion as to what he had been do-
ing for the pa-~t three weeks--for ~g-
son had bean away from the town on
bnsinem rot the factory, and h~d re-
turned, only that day ; ~nd was he not
glad to be home agaln ?

*’Very," he told her, with one swift
glance at her beautiful eyes, and then
went onto describe all that he thought
woul I interest hea’.

She l~te~ed eagerly. "
This ~ who~ distant c~uslnship

The catu~ wa.~ this. The month d
ing which he had been t~ed to the f~
tory having elapsed, Gregson had co
at furl speed to town, with his fortu:
as lm fondly imagined, ready to
hand, and.w~th happy thoughts of
he would ~o for Molly. lie had
his.invention to headquarters, then to
be met witl~ the information that
weeks before the plans had been
celvadfrom a Mr. George :Vancy.

Th0 head of the firm was abont as.
prosai~ and matter-of-fa~t as are m~
’city men ; but even he was frigh
by the awful Io0k which crept rote ae
h uncl~back’s e~
slon of hatred which deformed
until hardly a featut’~ was e.
They passed In a moment, for
was too used to self-control to give
to Use]era invectives ; and then the m:
turned away muttering what hie
tenor ,could not properly catch, it
~randed something like-

,First Molly, and now thisl But 1
will have my revenge ]"

It was this same threat that he
repeating over and over ~gam to
ll~lf 11~ he ’sat waiting In the twlilg
for ~ancy. How long the time
w~ting, w~Itlngl Tke

/

hunchback, as about
what had hal)pened and delighted in
showing np and mocking the mmerable
outcast---this cripple, who had dared fa)
love and to conr.mve, to u~’hea~t and
~rain as other men.
~_Waiting~waiJfi’ng I At last the mo-

tionless figure moved, at last then Was
a s~)un(ot A joyous "’G(x)d night" ~as
sp,men, a light footstep bom.ded up the
stairs, and" the door opeued; George
%fancy had returned.

lie came into the room whistling
gaily to himself, and, after fumbling
for matches, lighted the gas, perceiving
as i,e did-so Gre.~son~ who, stealing ire-
hind him in the darkness, had locked

¯ ’Let ~b think,",%e cried unsteadily.
almost pi~eotls}y--"lvt me think t" And
then ther~w~s a ion~. silence.

From bl.~aking the heart bt the- girl
be welt-n,|t~ worshq,p~i his soul ro-

t coiled ~n h~r~or ; but vet hm outraged
humanni~ c~’ied fiercely for veugeance.
Could h% for~g,, hm revenge ?

"llme,-l~tss~d unheeded - until--clat~,
clang lff-~a de, ighl,oring church pealed
out th~ bour~ GreeSon rai~ed hts head,
uneo~tseiou.~l~ ,:,,untin~ tile strokes.
"t’e)t o’clock Ten--aP.d at that¯ ver)
men, eat M.,’.tb" was on her Knee~. l)ra5-
ing’for himlin the dear old room at
h.)~e! It was a custom of her~.- adop,el’ ’ 
iujchildh(~d i to pray-for him at that

the door, and now stood facing him. ,~me hour e)’ery nigtit ; and he knew
"i’ht~{e they stood; those two men, the -~he never mi~ed.

betrayer ani~ tlm betrayed--~ancy,: in,,
. 0~,. . ,~

"all the l)r~ of i his youth, stxong ~nd :youngTea hps°’e’ kIere ’rheUsuppl ,W~gher]teavenPUre

handsome,~ra:lted for life mad happ.e- for.him, apd~e~
in 5Iolly’s love, and Gregson, a red "’Mr. V.an~ey," ~ai,l the huncnb~xk,earicat,re of hnmanlty, bMtled, d~- rising .to h~s re, t, "you have con-feared, his hopes torn from him and hi~ quered.’" ~
future wrv~ke, l I

The younger mau was the first:];)
speak.

"Oh, ~) jou have come, have you ?~
he asked half mockingly. "I’ve be¢.n
expecting :you all the week’,--wMch
was true, for, blink ;as h~d been his
c,mduct, he was not edward enmagh to
shtrk lhs ~consequences. Antitipating
this interview, he had laid his plans ~e-
ctrdingly; and, relying on Ms knowl
edge of G~egson’s characIeA as learnt
from Moll~’, he had little fear of not be-
ing able, 4s be e.Xpressed It, "’to bring
the fello W to reason." So you have
cornel h0repeated li~blh’. Why? ]
""Why ?" cried the other lioarseay.
"You black-hearted villain, you cur,
y~u dars .as.k me wh)-?"

"’i’ray don’t excite yo,lrSelf," sa~.d
~)rancy coolly, carefully chooslng a ,ct-
gar, whicl~ he pr0et~l~d to light, *~It
is unnecessary, mallx’. We are talking
business, aren’t we ? "Very well the ;,
what do you want ~"

"What Of the engine-feeder ?" hissed
the hunchback, lashed iotb greater fury
by tbe other’s coo]ne.~s. "’What of my
invention ~hat you dragged fTom"--his
voice half I clio’ked--"rrom 5Ik~ Pfer
~);l, and brought to h,,vn as your own ?
What of------"

"Oh, come," interrupted Vancy, "’it
was no dmg~ing: she told me of her
own free will I "Molly,’ said 1, on file
day after 1 saw you in the garden, *what
do you have that fellow hanging about
for ? isn’t he a nuisance ?’ You see,
1 don’t wish to hurt yotlr feelings, Mr.
Gregson--i tell you this by way of ex-
planation. ¯ Wi~y, noP said she; and

¯ ’Whatl" cried’tl~e young man. "You
will leave things as they are ?"

"Ye~,’~ said Gregson quietly, ’¯for
Molly’s sake ~" and thegn, without an-
other word, :he turned and left the
r()om.

"’0/ell, now, ~tiere’s ~ ’andsome car-
riage l What a beautiful lady--and,
my, ain’t she dressed nice I What do
she want ’ere’e" quoth Jemima Ann,
as she stood in a tolerably quiet street
in :Bermoudsby and dmcussed affairs in
general witl~ her next-door neighbor
and sworn ally M srtha Hig)gins. 

Jemima A~nn was ths "’general~’ of
’dMr& Stone s ~odging-house, and heras-

tonishment was evoked by the extraor-
dinaxy aigh~i of a carriage-and-pair
drawing up ila front of that humble es-
tablishment-’~ Her eurlosity was soon
set at rest l~y the tall ~ell-clad foot-
man~s condes~ending to ask her if the
house was Mrs. Stone’s, and, further-
more, if a h~nchback named Gregson
was lodging ~ere. :Both answers being
in the affirmative, the lady jumped out
of the carriage, mn up the steps, and
vanished thrCugh Mrs, Stone’s hospita-
ble door before the girl ttad time to see
more than tl~t she was a widow, and
very pretty, ]Wishing however, as she
afterwards ~:~pressed it to Miss H ~ggins,
to se~more ci~ the fun, she’ran in after.
her, and caught her on the stairs.

¯ "My gpodI girl, do show me where’
Mr, Grog!son !is I I know he is in, be-
cause he is fit," cried the impulsive vis-
Itor, seizing the girl’s hands, ~and look-
ing, as that ~cung. person remarked a
little later, "pe?/ectly ’eavenlyl"

then we very nearly quarrelled, for ’He
"Top floor’.--first door,"answered thd

is so elever, said Molly; and 1 would.n ~- damsel ; and~n.again ran the lady.
, T , , ,,betiev, it ; .so she hegan telling me iof :Y/hat a ldreadful un-y she s in I

this ~,~.tn of ~ours"’ i soliloquized Jemima Ann, as:she again
¯ "" W ell,":said the h unchba~k c’almly~ descended to the street, i~her~ she found
"aud then ?" ’ ! | Miss ]=Liggnn~ in~ a pos~tiou to inform

"’Well. then," answered the her that thet lady was a Mrs‘ George
man irritably--"m~rely you ~/ancy ; and~ then. together the girls
stand I--I acted jus~ as shelm~ghtwant
man would have done. Molly’s aL~i~l.as were
nations did not mnount to ~er ~reamed of
way--gills~ never do--but she in" the zoom
me the idea, ~nd, being poor John
sort of th~ug, I was able played.
out," he concluded lamely, the actor therein

"And brought it ! ¯ -
Greeson. "And then ?" ] ? ~es, of a very old-fashioned

¯ "Well, then-- What do you one ~vhirh the doctors would
think o~ admittmg~ nowad*ays---aeg- me to say? cried ~ancy, fast losing

Ilia. "’ ’First come, first served.’ You: tt was a ybar and more. now sineet~e: hi, temper as the elder man regai~
heart

¯ should havecome up r~o town’ before I Molly Pierson had married, and John
letmd I did, or else not have told Molly ; it W~’: Gmgson had hover spoken io nor since

all her lault, repeating it." "l 4 the day that he had come to London to~re t "Be quiet, ,sir l" ordered: Gi’egson. i win" his fortuhe, After leaving Vancy,

"%~ e’ll iea~ her out of the ~d~scusslou he had wnttep a letter to Molly, simplynl, when it comes to ~ut.h qu}stions ~xs stating that he foimd his invention was

these, though you know as well as I do: useless, and bidding he.r not to feel hurtng that she w’,m too well ~,rounded in Sill at his absenc~ on her ~’eddlng-day,’as
snch matte~ not to have ~iven you the [ he had had the offer of a situation into. fullest exp!anations ; but do you think l Fans, whithei" he was goir~ immedi.

ng I am goin~ to leave you .as you are j ately. He re~ally did go to Fran~, for
he now?" ![ some month~, ; but then an irresistible
[ht "’]Iave YOu come here to shoot me ~" longing to be Inear her had seized him,

cried Vane v, startled out’ of his airy and he had fl~g up Lis employment to
ar- tone. return to Lontlon.. " ¯ "

"Shoot you r’ echoed the hunchl~ttk [ By day he ~ribbled away id an officewy contemptuonsly. "Would that giverhet to earn the ~mserable pittane8 whmh)W .back my rights ? ,No; .you have pla)Ta kept body a~d soul together, and atIf, . ) -,¢,. your game, and now I will 1 lay mine. eight he haunted a certain fashionable
"" You have cheate~t, robbe,1 me : and now square, on th’~. chance of seeing Molly:ed 1 ~:lll win back what 1 have lost. 1 as she .~tepped~ to and from her carriage,

~:m)w the law as well as you. 1 ha$’e glorying in ller beamty, Bappy if from¯ . . ~ . - .in- m’~ plans, I have my posiIive proofs, the dmtance h~e could see her .,mfle,mm-
~er anal, above all, i have Molly I haye erable if a sl~adow rested on her f~ir
;fl! blot to tell that girlwhat you liave done young face. And then t~ame the racR-
ck to [show up the I/onorahle 5J~r. Vanceing cough which annoyed hm employers

as la liar and a rogue, and e~ery feeling and lost h~m his place, and then ths
bt. ofllove for you that she has in her pure ~rowmg wea~er and weaker, till at
is I ’ "yopng heart wdl turn to loathing and last l~e had to keep his bell, and the par-
:as ha~e, and she will stand out and exoh- Ash doctor tol~ him it was but a ques-
his erate me.in the eyesof justice. I shall lion. of days before the end would

regain my proper position ; I shall stand come.
he as tvou stand now ; 1shall)ave powaT, lte was lyi.ag now hall dreaming,

{ . .
yes be~ich, courted as one of the greatest with closed i:yes, thinking of the old
ed inventors of the age--I, the miserable happy days ).’fore his troubles came,
M- and’ despised hunchback ; and you. and of ,one day m particular, when

hounded from your’;fellowa.--you shall Molly, through some girlish whlm,~had
for ~e(~l my revenge I" 1]is face wa~ lighted refused to call him aught else. than

wi~h an almost fiendish joy. "Do you "’M~. Gregson." Bow pretty she had
un~lerstand ? he his[~. Do yqu looked, that morning, and .how fresh

m- kn~)w what that means ? To haveeverv and sweet her~Yolce had sounded when
ck m~n’s hand against yoU, and yours she ha~l relented and called him "’John",
lm ag’himt every man, to read distrust ~n again l ~Yhy, he could almost hear it
’Y ; tI~eyes that look mid yours, as 1 h21"~ nOW I "

rer redd for years, and to suffer as i have. "’John l"
ng suffered, and th0n to be pointed at, net ~e turned as the name came again,
ng as ~a swindler--for that might pass-- and opened his eyes ; and there beside
he btl~ as a baffled swlndler : and all this him, with elan.pod hands a~d streaming
m- thrbugll the lips whicl~ last pressed eyes, stoodMol]y.
as yours in haply" kL~ses, through, the llps The great tired b)u~ eyes looked at
Sis oi ~’our sweetheart Molly I" .. her calmly for a moment ; and then,
a She would nut say itS" said Vaucy with a low g.hxd cry such as a child

led nmriedly. . might utter-to its mother, Gregson
~e- She would, ~ried the hunchback] stretched out his arms.
~e, tn~mphan/ay, "’though her own heaxt Molly, he c~ied, "’i knew you’d
on ] nroke in the saylngl" He stoppea,sud,come l"
m- (~er.lyar~ested in the very heat of his "JOhn, John," wept the lovely wo-

I l)as don by the sound of his own words, man, as she knel~ hy his. side, "’I never
ar-I "Taough her own heart broke in the ~new, or I w0ulll have cometo you.be
~- Jsayin~," he repeated meehan|cally~ fore l I never iknew it, John I How
~e I "t~ough her own heart broke l" : you have beenlsufferi~g all this while,
~e,I I~ was Vancy’~ one chance, and ~ and how good iand how noble you have
~is sei~d it. i been I ’’ + I

".And It w0~ld break," he said so~- " Don’t ery~dear,’satd the hunch-
emnly--’ and ~ybu know It. ~ ou know back gently¯ 91 am quite happy now;"
how she loves’: me---that, for good or Ill, and, in truth, ~e looked so as he lay
her life is bound up in mine, and that, back ou the ~i’llow, contentment shin-
shb nld sorrow or disgrace fall ~)n me, ing in hm lustrous eyes and softening
at lhat same moment it falls on’her, il the hard line~ ¯that pain had carved
dor)t doubt ianything you say. liar moundthem. ] ....
hoI or would triu~aph overher love, ~ ’~Did he tell you before he: died ? he
She woultl speak and act preclse]v as ~a~ed p~:e~sently~,~ouching her widow’s

" weeds, iyo~ wished ; but tlfe result ? Have you
tho.lght of that ? Tou thlnk-of meas "’Ye%?’ a.he {answered between her
an 0utcas~-~..’o yon think of her t~, sobs, and then told Mm how!somd three
with the ltgh~ fading from her beau~- w~s before George Yancy haft b0en
ful ~yes, of h~r drooptng ~low]y day by snddenly cut bff in the prise of his
day~-your wqrk--her happines tnrt~d~ strength by an !accident. He had fin-
to a~gulsh, h~r love become l~r curr~’ gered Only twOdaya, anti during that,
you]r work ?~ And when, at last, ~ime had told her the whole story of his
dee ¯ ~ deceit and Gr.bgson s ~e]f.denial ; mad
¯ ,I ,, $’

goti,toP’ c ed his listener-- fo - he has her to ont
,i and make restitution for the wrong be.i

t ~’was r0eking to and fro hl:e:a laud dJne hini. "’.And, n0w I have
dru ~ken mab~for in his thoughts ~f found you."added .Molly, ~ the old
yen ~ea~ce all softar leellnga ~ ~ -coaxing tones~ "’you will come home
sw~ )t aside ; and now,. for the flrmt and let us nurse you, and ,try to make
tim ,, he realized to what hhl yindlot~v~- you forget as Well as forgave, ¯
n~ would ’leacL Ye~ ,Vaz~y ~ Ym tdtml~ly, Yecy l~W~’ he
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her what the doctor h~ sa/d; but MoTly
passionately refused to believe him.

"I will send back the carriage now.
for a physician and. a qualified nurse ~’
and she was leaving the room to give
tbe order, when a thought struck her.
t"Joan," she s~id half shyly,, "I havemy baby-boy With me. Do you care to
:se~ him?" ’

"’Y’es,"he l/old he.r; 8o the white
robed babe u-as br,,ught to- him : and,

~as he k~ssed ~he .~oft-whit~ brow of
(~eorge Vanc/% innocent child, the last
feeling of anger again.st the father died
within him, and left him parerand bet-
ter even than lie had been before.

Later on, when he had been lying for
~ome time in ~i half-doze, too weak to
.M,eak much, but i,elqectly haffpy in the
knowledge of Molly’s presence, and she
had be~n listening with anxious ears
for the roll of the returning wheels.

"Molly," he asked suddenly, ."doyou
remember the day we sat in the arbor,
and I told you of my plans ?"
. "Ye~," she replied.
*.’You promised, if they. succeeded,

you know. dear, thht you weald give
me what I asked,"

"Yes," she again replied.
"Molly, give it me now." His voice:

had become snddenly stronger as he
half rained himselt in the bed and
leaned forwarl eagerly. "/’re waited.
all my life for it, my darling. Kiss me
once before l die."

He stretched" out his arms. and for
one instant she nestled on his breast,
while their lips clung together in a long
passionate kiss; and then, with a mur-
mured "Thank Heaven I" he Elpped
from her gramp, and fell back on his
pillows---dead !

"And hadn’t she been crying tool
Her eyes were something awful 1" gos-
siped Jemima Ann that same evening,
as she and Martha Hlggins stood dis-
cussing the dead lodger and his strange
lady-visitor. "But, all the came, I’m
glad she came, for m~ says he’s ~ail.
ing beautiful now he’s deaf] ; ,anti I’m
sure he didn’t when he was alive."

"Perhaps she gave him something
nice," suggested Martha vaguely. "’He
was an did servant she wanted to r~-
ward."

And so the)’ chattered On, while abova
them the great heart rested m peace.
The girls’ idle gossip had unwittingly
touched the truth, for the cold dead
lips were curved ,with a happy smile,
brought there by tJpe kiss thxough which
he had passed awa~---t .hat kiss which he
had gained as Hxs E-OLX REWARD,

l~0urlt~Us Tallt ln~.

A Fr~nel!man, speaking o~aperson
known to his comrades, eazd, "’His
mouth costs him nothing, for he always
opens it at the expense of others;"
There are multitudes of persons to
whom that remark will apply¯ :Exag-
geration and defamation are two fertile
sources ot social misehieL We meet
with persons who ~.msit~vely ehrin~
from the deliberate violation of t/uth,
who wilr habitually over-color’ their"
statements to sueh an extent that a
false impression is conceyed to the
~-;od of the listener. They thns 1-w~r ]
~be to~e ot their own mind) destroy
hhe l~Wer of accum~o, perception, di-
minlsh ths eonfldence of their re-tends;
and ]~w ~ e

~
of much error ~h .the

world, They soon discover that they
are not credited eve~ when they speak
soberly. Thelz morals drafts upon so-
cial confidence aIe dmhonored.
_ But perhaps the most injurious 4;elk
is that which detracts from the char.
acter of another--that which openly or
in dlsgni~ strikes at the reputation
of a brother pilgrim--that which "cut~
men’s throats with whisperings"---that
which is adopted by the envious rival
wb0 seek to-build "’his name on the
ruins of another’s fame." :Little does
the slanderer thmk what a bitter h ~" l

vest he will hlmself reap from the cal.
umnious words he has uttered. A,
lady visited Philip Neri on one occa-
sion, accusing herself of being s alan-
deter.

"’Do you ~requentlv fall ¯ into thb
fault?" he Inquired. "Yes, veiny
often," replied the I)enitent. "My
dear child," said Philip, "your fault
is greatt but the mercy of God ~is"
greater; I now bld thee dO as follows:
Go to the nearest market and purchase
a chicken Just killed a~l still covered
with feathers; then walk’to a certain
distance, pluc.king the" bird as you go.
Your walk finished, return to me."
2~he woman did as dilected, and rs-,
thrned, anxious to know the meaning
of so singu h’kr ~ injunction. "You
nave been very faithful to the flint part
of my orderS," said Philip.’ "now do
the ,-econd p~
Retrace your
places you h~
up one by ont
scattered. ’ ’
"I Cast "the
and the wind
tloaa." "W
Philip. "SO
slander: like

viand you will be eured;
steps, pass through all th0
ve traversed, a~d gather
all the feathers you have

"But," said the woman,
feathera care]’ess]y away,
carried them in all direc-
ell, my child, )’ replied
[t is with yo0r words of
,the feathers which the

wind has scattered, they have been
wafted in many directlon~. Call them
back now if you can. Go sin no more."

A hundr~ ~microsoopes of different
sizes and manufacture were rang~l in
a line around the haiL Many visitors
looked thxough them with great~urios-
ity. Under one of the gl~sses was a l
beautiful, gold-bug that lOoked like a
mountain of shining gold, A po~tage
stamp under a~other lens was a~ large
¯ as the State of’Texas. .A drop of ink
lool/ed like the Black Sea. Three or
four graips of aand beneath a large
microscope, we~ a Sahm-a. 3¥hat
seemed the Chicago conflagration wa~ a
fire.fly. A fly-track magnified one mi]-
lion diameters resembled the crater of
a volcano. .A Jersey mosquito’s bill
looked like th~ nms~ of a shtp. A vast
ocean, w~th whales, sea-r, erpents and
porpoises floating and gamboling in it
was a drop of water from tm old rain-
barrel Some gin fizz in a t~mble
looked like the great geyser in the
Nhtional Park.

’:What is this herd of wild.buffalo?"
asked an old lady, adjusting her spec-
tacles and taking her eye from the ml-
~ro~)~. 

"’Tho~ are not b~]0~ madam,"
said a scientmt. "They am insects toor
small to be seen with the naked aye."

~’What is thlsthat looks like the 2~t-
lantlc cable?" asked a young lady.

".A hair from a young man’s md#-
tache," said a microscopmk

"Look at Jumbol" ~claimed a little
girl, as-she was held upto look into the
microscePe at a ~ dung flea.

"It’s the same elephant I sawer Bar-
num’s show," said a little boy, greatly
de]iRhted.

"What a beautiful lakel" said two
young ]~lies who had Just looked
through a mmro~op~ They gla~ed
at the ~ard .which labeled the obJec~
under tbe ghu~ It read)"A gaatM
toe-mdlY’

r .-.7 - -
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" ’ ~ ~ ] [ ’ ’ exclaimed Mm. Brow~, [
stopping suddenly. "I must have a new

of gloYes. These’--holding out
her hun-ds--,have got so gray that I.
~im ashamed to be seen.in them. Come,
in,Charles) won’t you? ~t .won’t take
me half a mifiute," ¢

Charles, like the wi~ husband that

¯ . j.

¯ [ "
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also ~eqmmd; but these-of .course, ea~ . =.only be witn~sed =whim en~ of [[ th.e .- " : . ._
churches m the "dcinity ~lebrates the
annual festival of its patron. [ ~ ~ btbex ¯ - !:
times he is obliged to be content(with a" .
cab and.what the tavern supplies. "Iiie - . .~
ar/ival of .such a family party at .once - " - . : ..:
awakens the whole "honsehold. .The. - .-..~.-
landlord~twho, treats his habitual guest~ -
with indiffe.renee and welcomes 1he .. -
single ~ayfarer with a civility so Cold- " .. ..) --as to be mtherdubioas, at once blos-
som-~ into high spirits and affability. _.. " " " "":
The "land-lady sprin~a from the!seat in " "- "l "

which she ]had beeadozingsince midday . ~--. i- " -
to fall Into raptures over the children,
the cook fans the fire and : the Waite~ ":J- 3
shake off, their languor and begin to " - )" 
move tables and benches fromon%and ¯ " - ~. :-.,
of the yard to the other, for no pi~po~ .....

Six and a half is produced, and: after
crittcal examination aud consultation,

Biown rejects them all On.elstoo
another too light, and a third

her dress.
"Here are some mou~quetaires," sug:

-"Oh, mercy, noI" exclaimes Mrs.
)wn. "t don’t want any ot those_,

uefan’es are vulgarl"
"And you have tmen vulg’ar, Clam,

three years, and didn’t know
Charles, with a sly look at the

lady on the other" side of .the

"Oh, but they are vulgar,. Mr:-
3town," interposes M~. Black; "I read

it in the .Dresser last weetI."
"If the Dresser says so," says Charles

"Of course that settles iL""
’̄I-low do y6tl .. like these?" inquires

~WO~. ~’
:Mrs. Brown finally makes a choice,

saleswoman is putting them in an
when Mrs. BIactr remar]Ls:

"Why "don’t you have them tried on,
Clara?" "

The saleswoman says, "Did y¯u wish
to have them put on?"

8he asks the questions in a sweet
tone, but shoots a Wicked: glance at
Mrs. Black, as ranch as to say, "’I wish
people would mind their-owu buaines~~

But there was no help for it now,and
the glxl strains her l~ody over thecoun-
ter and fi~S the gloves on the linlp fin,
gets of Mrs. Brown, who remarks in’a
paffunizing ~ay,:

,$ . oI should think it would ttre you awe
fully."

"Ar~n’f they a-lovely fit?" says 2da~.
Black.

"Lovely," murmuxed Charles; "they
areas wrinkled as a caWs -neck."

,’wrinM~dI"exclaime~. Mrs. Browu;
"they’re only ~u~ loose enough to be’
stylish." "

"Oh, I understand,." says Charles; ’I
suppose you l~ve been reading the
Dresser, ttm..". ,

Mm. Black laughs a httle as she so-
marks.that ~’Charles is such a joker.~

Itather 5h~l~y~

A gentleman Whose place of bnsine.~
£s in one of the massive blocks in ~m low-
er par~ of State stxeet, Boston, was
somewhat startled when he took: up his
pen in the morning,to observe a percep-
Able trempr in his hand, His mind ira-
reed. latel:T ~veled l~ack to the strong
cupof co~ffee he had drunk at breakfast,
and a half smoked eigar .was.tomed into
the cuspidor. LeA.fling back in h~s
chair, a palpitation’of ~he hea~ with
the nervousness about such things tl~at
comes "after the fiftieth birthday the
merchant took his hat and crafted for a
a walk. On the sidewalk he met a
business neighbor who responded to the
shibboleth of "%Yar ye?" by saying:

"%Yell, I dunno, seem kinder¯ shaky
this morning, had little dinnor with the
boys]B~t night, but guess I haveTgot to
~ave those things up." Merchant ~o,
I condoled with his friend but said
nothing about hisown uneasiness, when
a third dccupant of the block saluted
tavern saying:
?’Though~ :Pd come out and get a

little air., tell you what- boys I ain’t so
young as I was or else old Moses is sell-
ing me leo strong cigars. When.I took
tip the morning paper derned if R didn’t
fairly quiver in my hand.% and the stairs
seemed kinder shaky when 1 came
down. Gracious! hope this ’neryous
prostration’ has not struck me."

The threedriends began to exchang~
startled looks when out hustled .a ~t
jolly gentleman who exclaimed: "Her(
i~ a nuisance. Jobling has put an in-
fer{ml steam engine into his ba~ment
that shakes and jars tire whole blockl
blessed if I can read or writē  with any
omfort for the quivm_" Mutual ex-
lamations and a general chuckling
nsu~, and an hot~rlater four smiling

men with the sattsfled air of those who
have lunched well emerged from
Young’a Hotel, while the smoke of four
cigars curled-upward in defiance of -all
3eryous f~ "~ - -

Ona of th~ most beautiful stars in the
Axctur~., in the’ constel]a.

tion of :Bootes. It appears that bril.
liant scintil]~Zing star is moving rapld-
ly toward ~g~, with. a veloclty of more
than 50.miles per second (the mean of
the °1 olJ~ations is 50.75.) This
amounts to about 3,000 per m~nute,l$0-
000 per hour, 4.3~9,000 miles per day.
Will this approach continue, or will the
star appear stalionary and recede? If
the motion is 0rbital,- t]:e latter.will oc-
cur. There is, however, nothing~in" the
rates observed- to ini]icate any such’ or-
bital marion, and -~S, the observations
extended over fiv~ months, this has
some weigh~ Still. it m~ght be travel-,
ing in a mighty orbit o~ many yearn’
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- May’s {Lauding, 0o,, N, J,

~lY..% .~N’~ l~l’+i-’ t l.l~tor~ an t>ub!,D-her’s.
JA.~. %’. ~ItIN N.~

+41) t’E~.l~ll.’; ",’, t" t 112+,; I/ [’J2.Y 0.1"

+t 1’1’1.1~ _,t l"lt,’.’Y.

I
it_ leading journalist i~-trying to tell [ May’j Lanu, g’s t:,," ,-.<>:a

how to ]leform the Philafla. Iteeord. His[ Uounty.
method has merit, buts slmpler w’RyJ --.-,...i~

;~,:~tdrl)be to cap.t~ro bit. "tllllimlSql ~ ~ll~P;:::da:ff::eur;tent.
¯

~~,t l:phrata, l’ennsblvania, is at present

t~e sole possessor of a headless gho~t.
After March 4 there will be seteral
thousand see,+ntt edttione of him, if the
victors harvest the ~poils.

--J’h/ht,/,L P,’*.~. ,.

’Thanks t,~ Alex Me12iure, of the PliIla-

¯ ,le[phia T;,,,..~. we near know something
ab-3ut Mr. (’l,"v-fJland’s standard of Uivi]
";ervice I~rt;)rm. According to the aceom,
plisht’d journalist, Mr. Cleveland would
disml.~ ninety-nine out of every hundred el

the pre,.ent Fe2eral eflieers. Intereatingas
thi~ view (-,f the l’resident-eleet’s devotion
to. Uivil Sen’ice Reform i~, ills even more
interesting to Xnow that he would justify
tlns .sweeping crusade ripen the preten~e

that the prtsent oflicerz have ,’fl-agrantly
offended every principle of an hone-e Civil
Service system." The wolf, looking for ’an

excuse to eat the lamb, hin~elf m~tde the
water nnl.My. ]hit Mr. Cleveland’s alleged
tefense ~,f his hlea ,,f removal from office
i~.’~ not tim merit of being even a poor ex-
cuse. flutterer. ~t is plea.~ing to think that
f l,e carries -ht his intention-% there wtll%e
..etch a day ,.~l’i~ckoning lbur years hence a~

i
’the /)emoeratic party hes not heard of, and

the only parallel of which i~ the promiJed

day uf j:tdgment.

In In~t we~.ks isstle of the Athmtic Cits.
1"I;i,-.#Ioib the L’harily Child, or some nne

f ,r him, g’roans and gro~ns over a most e)m-
u:e.nd;d.,le lmblie act of the C’ity Uouncll of
hat city, in passin~ ordinance that ought to
o haw been passed for many reasons, whil a
uo v.di,!-,,|,j,mtict~ couhl be ~+-rged against it.
]q.~ +>verge own barnacle on the hulk of
i),,m,.’tacy la¢’k~, the _~ense to perceive that
l.e has r;,, sym’pathisers of atandlng ind re-
pute in e’,th,-r party, in hi’; tribulation that
!1.,+.. oh1 ord,:r of things has gone by a~d that
4,~,,,1 mea~,tres will now pa.~s city eour, cil
iu~t a~ readily withoul first paying him
~r tat’ v. ()or h,,atmen were justified in

, tin. ~ ,l,’a,,.,’ ,,1 alarm- when the charity
.,;_.:,:.,st l,:,,fe-s.d some ~oneern fur their
,t.~ez..~t and),,~.tly su~pieiou~ that he" wai

-S,.=r._ tar .’ l’,]e~se.y, who , has
: "’b,’llll+,: , tilne as tlte
,,t,,,ra, ) .q’,e[[an, i’~ hin]sel

r :, t~L.r,r t .... i’i,,nand by

T 5,,,.retary
,..r.. ’ ~, ’.i+ati,,r: and

’’ :"i[l~j ,’, t ir.~
:,. J .,.,!,t bu’ mvalu.’l

"+ r..t:~r-, ..wn ,q.ini,,n cn th~
i .... .’4, i. ~ ::-k.,l a.hd the
’ iua::) ,l, i, ,lurk as to how
.\i J,,.,, x:,. i’,.i regard it.

"i h,’r, ,,~
I + ~r I ,,,. ¯

r/++t,t "ul

Oal,a,.i,.,~..
¯ of draw." t

r,,-,r,,~m,l for tl
,~..x. 3t,;l’lure, du
,% ( ’lev,+ia~d,

ateJill&n tO t’l "qnie
u, the ~tatement

t".~’",:’; ’t,@,,t the r,,;l+ark of
erh. r ,.I .\.Ire;, <’ar,,llt,a tu the
n,.,r ,,f .’5.’ .;u ;J, ~’ar,.]irm is doubtl’.

+

certain
]’resi-

dcviee.~

needed protection, his conlluet ~t_ill aecured

him the friendship of the Virginia and
Baltimore boatmen. The child alludes
to’a p,litical bo~s. We do not kl~ow whom
he means, bet will give ~porting men a
poi’nter--they tnay but 5 to 1 t]mt hB refers
to somebody who holds hi~ protested notes i
tt+ecfl’cnsivo t,u~aism being a tefus~,l or
omi.,sion to throw then), receipled, hire hi~

plate. JtNiprates of a Ullfistm~s pre~ent.
To any one intere~Led in a hapily unique

specimen, it mlg!tt be interepting to know,
~ hb.~her th]~ idea was led into his crainum
by a still living interest ill these hltherto
ignored nbtigations, great enough lo mak01

thim really uesir0 their cineetlation ~ a l

Christma~ tresent. We wish the child i
desemed some Me~ing ~’i’h the ne~ year,
but eannct mourn w~th him because he em~-.
not. lay hi~ care~s acro~s tb0 path el needed¯

tmprovemerAs and obs’.raet till he can b0
induced to get up.

I~j the
T

attend’ the inan~uration and
attguration hail. Miss B,qv:
wood will a~s9 be there, a
la.~bin~ of fun when ~amnr
trip th0 light fantastic to
Sammy’-,; shanks nre as leatt
looking ~ da~uis’ iaws, but
aro tolerably mbusL

The New York Sun advises .Mr. "Cleve-

land, to purch.nle a horse. Pr,~priety would [

suggeat that anything tqnine wanted by a }
Demoerat should be purch~e, of Wilham
tt. Barnum ; but as he deals I xclusively ix~

mules, perhaps Na’. Clevelan could pur-
eh~e a horte of Nr. llen2ricks. ’l’l,e
Hoosier has everything for s~le frot’n aim

including a full sol. of principh.s to and in-
cluding an overripe experience in political
disappointments.

Grover Cleveland has declare,
to Mr. Curtis, in favor of Civil
form, as some under.qand lfim.’

removal from office shotfl(l tier
merely partisan reasons,, but ,",2-=’o thinks d.
an incumbent has made himsel of Teiisivel’v.
p~trtisan he should go. ’Thai is--and ~,
have tried t..o interpret’him f,.i~e y --if a Re-

publican |ncumbent is near enoagla a Demo
erat to have ha,l no active inter,,st in p.liti-
rail resu:t.s ~, i. waitti keel,big aid .linrsii~-,e’,

otherwisR lie m,... d.ve place t , a Demo-
clatic worker. .This Is the sm rtest thit:g
Grover h:m said.

The rrenton ¢.orluslJ)n,h’nt 0 hie l’hlk-
delpbia .Prc.,-r make~ this" liv~ ly sMly at

Governor Abbett : Governo~’ Ab:.’t t usual’l.v
spends a part.of every Tut~day in Trehto:l
and the reit of the time at his law office in
~’ew ~fork. Recently his u Iw,,nted th-.
dustry in "lhe Exec0tive De lttme:,t ha."

Paurplised lhe ,"4tatr, ]lod’~, + i+,~ple. II.i
Governor has been therz fret- feral ~$s iI
succession attd has stayed till kv~:~’I- 6, ,at,f’
midni,,ht, lie is dew,tin- this !’,.’i::a tim,"
topn,;araiion of fills nie~a’__:e. -’lri:,. d, el

ment vt-ill be long alhl oxhatlSt ;e aii,l ~ i 1

tell the Republican Legislatu-e nLote thin.::,-.,+
that +it ought to do lhan it c, ul(l ill) if 

worked all the ~-car rom,.l. 11 "is a <.:.~rat
’relief to the(;,,vernor to have he. I.e.’_,i~l.t-
lure of ati opposite party, lie c.n ad’, ~ s,’

whatever seems l,kel.y to be p~: ~ular, with-
one there being any danger tha. the l.e.is-
"lature will adopt his sttggo~tin ;s a’.!,~ l*+*r

haps, theceby "put him in ahol N"

We have, very nnintentional y, strongly

impressed ourself:upon the Atl mtic Cl, il,l’g ,
of Charity. It had not been tl 3uzh~, ev,:ri
by those s,, vnl.!t,.l~ ,Itt of a j-
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(’orrespo%dence r@arding met. trra of

~,;i ;,,l.0~tal c( is svlicihd. Comnlunici

.’~,r..~ ahou[d ?,c a[,jn~d by the wrlte’r,

y~,mu,.t~t of good faith.

LOCAL DEPARTM
P EEsBTTEXl)-N OI~Ia’I~CE .

-~er. v:ce s ,~n ,~nu,~- J at 10H~0 .~. :x.. a~d 7¯S0 p. m.
Sat.t.~th ~chool at 2 i. 11
’ bnr~dna e’r~nin’g l~l 7.1b.

~l¯ Ii. CtIUP¯CH.
t{tv. j. t,. L’r:~h. l’astor.

"¯¯ , , t . .,n .",:: :a~ a I". "’Jfl i. abd 73~ P
-<a LL~ :’ch.,’t wl..L.5, r. ’.,’.
W-. ~, -d-y ~- ~,’..;x:.: :st 7;5t.

.~k¯ IV. ~& A. :’tl.
, xit’~ L,.I.~,F. N,.¯ fl;. m,-,:~ ira/he D-all

?’I .:t!x’= St re. , :" 1E,’ e~rt::tl- ~,f ew.ry 15r~t
tllr i Tu,-d.:.,, ,,t ~ach m,.,talh.

I. o.oof o. ,IF.
\

k:TL-~N’i’IC I.OI’,GE No :,o. n:,-et-~IntheHMl°v

,~.ti. Matt.x’,~t .r+~,, ~ )’thJ’D v’,vnittgs-

ltlu|i]lllzzg anti l,o~’in

"q . .,’. l.:,:. !.a-e,z F,:~1,]in ’ar;d t ar Assoct~,tion m
r, :". ..-T M. ~,!av w,~%t:l’~,g :t~ t.3,t’l), ~.L, lath.

>.%-iglH)AY, J.~X{ AHY ~. l&’-:,.

’I"

LOCAL ’ ZN’EW8,

-- l - --,. ’,
--I );;~2 ulontti (It v, ir}10r g;MlO.

--’-] .... 1 reopf.ns ¢,n .31*md:~y.
-:" v,. L ;! :7,’:! lr,,~: o:.:c~ wan0"d at th

i .v. I

--’,.-k’ :: ::(_h:,~ to s:io~.:tb~ for ti

--’.:.. ’.’. :i ~.: .’ ’. ’. :ll’~,:[ a itUg aqd s,~rlotl

~;~".,::;’: i’-"i:’ i-- l.~eA.ci,’d tv.’en!x
t.A~K ~1: ,g~,: ~" [ q [!,I~ ’,’,~h’.t’I.

--Ex-i’:m,’.pai E.d ,d.:.’ ~xa_s married
3I.-,- 31.,:) ."h,v, ~_- On Lhr.~’ma~ E{e.

¢

--t" .,fi .t’: _::ahafil: brvad !s tinding lea,
SaI’. 1: ,~ S’C~t’c[. X;ll ~ieS:ql:O a’hl lllltritlv

---Ii. ) -, m :,~ be h:x~:t; :’. sort of
In ’hkt’ 5 -a:,b i’ :r~" ," t; ~x" ::t lr’,ing tO drill

.’3, tIo~, X; a:,’l:41:a!l at 1,2 llllll.

--.\.’: .\t:¯c.’]." t khD I,.tk+.r sells hread
t,. I" ’< i’=~’l ’h’ at tm~--priee every .Saturda

" Th% is ~,c:i:~! bchl.-c, lenee¯--
--.’, .:=f:,,r *;¯~rduez~ahd ,,the/ ~entleme

of A’.i.v,’.:e’ (’l~v .’Ire sktrmiMliug tl
IL,:::,.,l,o w, . !: i-n qu~s’¯ o[ fuxes.

--(L_..,. W¯ lh,s_- :, ,1 1]anl]nan:orb h:,
l: :,,a d- L’I ":’"" C:liLkt’I,’~ under ".ix ~eeb
~.,: ~. all l:,’. i.¯.; u!th L,’~ Itupruved

t, c.

d:.’. n :d - g :h... :~’i r".vgaI "l¯nek:xhoe
"1"::, _-day ~fi.L< ~,.eklit s:umb!ed and
j!_- :,~Ck. , .

--~’.m,~ i I,.~ : .: re,...,1 ,,Lc of Pres.~ev
]- ’ ~--’ #g ] ~’ ’’[:}la[~’:" )a~l *at :aZ’l,~’. b*~]n i]:

Itel.d= t,, ;a--,’ L .... 1,~. l,,u’.tLv. ~,Yc wis
h rll -,." --.s.

--A:. ,’:, ~,:, ! ;:, :.i ’,;it, i’ , f [.,:-h a:t(:

’. .’: \,a’. wt: :..,:k ] a’ th,’ .\nA-tica:
its," ..... --: " :L!:0 ,~x .:: :,_’. M ,"..er aLt
,I,. ?:," d.,;:,_ u ’..

--.l .-. :’C~t~( .~I.~I J :$. >t..I.h hart’ leli’.¢,.

i ,;;,_: ; ll::.l-’~:’.- q,k t.*~m ,p the i>ozv!
zr ..... :L ".t ~’II ’i.e lqeln;e,?S

" : :. : : ,7.-i,:L. -

--11 ’.. "I I. I.¯ -:,.’’.,i., !.~- l, , :~ i,.~t,.
.,I :: " : .." 1. :: 1:.1.: ,t.:,::’h

--5 .,. ’i.x" t , :.:,,t,. :c’,: .lust s.’as,
~,t.,, ,:.~L ~t~r sp~I’.-’.

n.. i, ~,., *.,’: ;.O--’. :4 :be~: ~;u~.s bu: rathe
’:a" k:.,’, a: o:.o.’ ::t=,l, a c; .i_-a’e a_’ainst tt
j .., -.

--iL. \ .,*,.a: h,.l,lo~0m.’:.t >..,c:etv
1:,., L .L ’i,, i,,P_elIlCtl~ r~[ the l’resb
,’1. ;~:i~ ..,, ).!.., l;.~v (.vvi/hg. ,’~ hill atte~
,~’ :: -- :s., ,:. -’ i ,1 .,s Imatt,.r= of inli:ortan,
’,v., LL d;-<;t_’-’~, d.

--;;i .... :! .. ,V.5. r.,(o. ,,. ’~hreve, or ~1:
A" " 1,, . ~ x~;~ sb,,l,t,ing at ~trav
: . 4~.,. ,, L..:"-,ez¯sj l’inladcll~hia,
\\cdhCsd.a). l.,’I t’J~kt’l "@.’ilk picked of
vaiuabl,.- g’,ld ~a:ch.’t

- --’Wa!r~.t, Val~3.1n~a, aged l’;)ear& died.
t :,: :L_-:d,-t,cc o[ L:s fedhcr, T,:,mns
t:, ’.L.-_.::aL’: k:, Tv.’~-’DC; mortiing,
t}i .... : iL’:.l’r. [t¯? i’Ltl)" Of the decv-~e,J
l:.::..l :~, Y:,~+;..’._-kjp etm,.tery on ’l"l:u:

--V, u,., --..:..i :t,e Ll.(vlil b to~e:l
’. v;. :. l" i..,!k.i.hi ) II,,/./u J’,-r..,.,. or

¯ t"s,- : ’ : l,, (.. ~,. aL) add:tes for
’, .\, ~- ~ ~’~ tune to st

--t ..? .t,i :l.. , it.\.. "laai,,t’s
, : _.- a. .,v.,,),, :1,~’ t ;a,,k." "there is

.,z;,,,,, :. ~: !:,: l r j l,a,’ the 1.ou~e alrd

"1 :’.. : :’-:’,i’a::r,l.~t ~:th a plahk
v.l.,.! i.._- ~1i.~ .t ’,,.,IL :,~ tge we,

, ~ ) . 

I,.: u ,x a..,- ,,a %,-d/.es,]ay. lJr.
;.. 7~... ,~ a= % :’ !,3 a..d ’:r’,’,.’",l ti,.’ iI~jtll

l l : i I. v .... :..:tl¯ :v_’h l.,!:[:d isno’.
at --, :., ¯- 1.,.’ ..i l

!

--’1..,. ~,:.~ : t...,.- ~l.olas ,u-=t ~eeove
t. m :! :.. :-.._- t,~ .v H,.. i ILlS t,~ lV

a

: ’ " d :: t 1

--".::. l, l{.-...ju ; ’;" {,:S’_ ,",,:

¯ ,a:

,,, t ...... ) ,..~t. .~:. ILuh.-.ey served

,. _i.’- t: :.’, lis t,,:~ ,l 4 ev. ar~l tl,eu
h -. ,, ,, .- ,;C’,Ji:a.I li.’,! I,) .’- "kh "$~.

--.J :.,-. a ,’,,’. ,A l).~’,’: ] Jr*’4~o}t, -~,I
i]’~,..i., d , ..: .)’ , n ’~, ,r -m’.ay n.._.rt..:,g, h,"

y ,.I z u,_t’~ ! t-I b,2e[, alll ct,.d ~;-dh tvl, hi
f:’,. :., I ~,,1.i’~, I,t; ]’,s,:ta leO.,Vt’llllg, ~;het
IIi/’L~a, :- S, : 11~1 :lll,] v,,"re tit~ immediate (

I

o’ l,.-- ’~ a~h. ]I,. i~ th,~ sov,~jith child
lh ta ,l:,-,l i~, a I-am~ly r,f eigLt children.

it{terred in the Z.s~lr,-lDail;5 %’,¢ I e
{

e,mH,’rV ) r:~-t,.i, .~,"
i

-- { ;-~.. ( "ra,p.~rJ Jr. ~f Weymouth,
catting ::’:,!,r I in the wo4tls ahout twO
fr,Jm t!, ," l. ae" (,
in or e :,l ]LI~ f’’~’):

was ~J. ;I:e ~Ii i ~*"
jury h," t.al.:]ag,.d
,!e-s !o s’-? tl.,’
w’a~t’,l b, walk
r acLi’~g (_7 ,l’.v,.l;
ne.s c,u~.-d by t!
s~k t, ’l.c g~
Cover,~,L }:,,~¯,:;~-

denee_. J)r.; l;:.’,

: :’,Ion,in)’, cut a deP
il~.vel i ttg au

:i,lg. the extent oF hi
l,:~ le~ with hi~ s
’,,-.v ,f blood and
1,4mP. Ile suc’~eed
barn.% when from*

.,. -r,¯at l.:s~ of blo
,un,i. II,: wa~
, alal eohveyed to bi
_*,~Ii v, aa -_ent Ior wh

o ~¥,-~-m, ql’h arm ,;~e~sed the wound
Doct,,r ~e}6rt~ Mr. Cramer -~s d0i~
well o,h,i,iering the natnre ~f the
butstilt wry weak.

Len
in

From llouug ,Demaernt.

M]L. EmTon:--As a political enemy
you may be inter~ted in knowing that 1
bare read 2Jr. U}eveland’s letter on Cir~l
8ervt~ Reform and am solld for apl~int-

ment. as post ma~ter at our place. ’l’l!e
present incumbent made himself politically

He ,,trended a DemocJatie Pol!-
tica] meeting and while the speaker wa~
reading hzs speech instead of applaudin~
he went to sleep. We a]] felt mad about R
at the time and will show up his offensive
partsanship in i~ proper light when tht
time c0m~s. PA’EL ~A.NDXll.qO.-’,’.

GoOd Fl~laln$. I

It. Jerolaman, of Hilton, Essex county,
went fi~Lin~ on q’ue~day df last week, at

Lake lh,patcong. ~Arriving there abml~
no, m, he put iu three lines attached to long:
pMe.,, at a plae~ called 8hartfs Pocks. The
hooks ~ere baited with ~mall live fish.
After "wat.ehing t]’em until near nighl, and
not getting abite, although the day was
cluudy, Jerolaman came to the conclusion
that he wa~ apt to be struck hy lightning a~
he was to catch a I~I1~ Leaving his lines
ul the water, he ~’eot to his boarding hou.~e.
and was ont gnnning the next day nnld
neaAnight; then he went to see wllat luck
he l~’ad "fiahing. He fouud a live wild duck
fa~t to one line;tothe next lme he had a
mnskrat, and to the otLer line a catfish.
He was ~rry then that he did noL Dut it
more lines, but ha de, ties any One to catch a
greater variely npon three lines.

~ew ~’onl ~tIIDe.

beiontists are interested in thn di_-o,very
of abedofallegod.coal near Egg JIar::~r
f.’ily. The "coat’" is f, mnd fl’om ten to iif-
t,u~n feet below the surf.we, a vein lwo fbet
in tl:icknes~i bein= struck. Then c,m:es
water. The opiniol; is that a t.:rgor delr~S’t
exists de.e.per dnwn, An examina’ion of
the ’stuff~hows it to be. lignite, nr, as it is
called in t;ermany, ’,brown c0al." I, is
simply petr]li,,d or carhonize,I wood. and i~
ill a stage far advanePd toward anthracite
coal. ]t burns freely, making and intense
heat. It is a singular fact that a bed ol
ashes co~ers the deposit. The natural snp-
position is that it is the ret~ain’s of a dense
cedar.~wamp which at one time cJreted
tha! secqon of New Jets e r, and which
through the e]mnges of nal:ure, became im-
belhled in the soil long after the sea which
ouce rol{~d over the southern part of the
~tate had receded.

Re~olnt]o~! of lle~pe¢l.

At a recent meeting of the {?h~lsea,,:Beaeh
Company, the following reaolu~ns were
adopted: /
VfnrnxAs, The lion. I._ S. Adams, who

had recenily becm a I of the
Chelsea Beach has been -,ud-
deMyren death, therefi}re

. J~G,,.,h’ol, ’i~e de,~ply deplore lhe
loss of on, enterprise and public

of inestimable advantage to
; and "whose extraordinary

fial and administrative ability, exccl-
~t judgement and extensive aoluaintance,

to be of great benefit to this eor-

l:~.~,Are,l, That a copy of ~hese resolu-
!ons, properly attested, he presented to his
~orthy snn, Mr. Israel (;. Adams, who
tceeeds to his Directorship, and that the

"’s Landing ]~}:coq:h be requested to
tbiishe the same.

~f the B,,ard of Directors.
,J. 3I. l:’Pz.w~tl, See’y. ’

L~bor nlld ~en] t’Oln,,]~t=lllal,Pd.

iTherou-as atime:n history of thlsb,e
e0nntry when fi,r a nla, t(, take np his hat
alld coat ,’unl say ’q’,n just g,,:ng t,,. the
l,)dge wit,_;" wan .,uflicie,.t to proctn.~ f.,r
him a leave of absence tbr a goc, d time with
t/~e ,,bo.~s."¯ Dut that lP.tle sc’,~enm no l,,~g.(r
fit|d~ ~odgemeM in the fi’minine head. >l~e
}:h~ ])I}g sine,? awakened to tl’e fad that
a~ a rule no iodRe meets more thau o,,ce a
a week, and even then¯ its session is Ovvr
a: a ee~onable hour. tlence the average
wife refn_~es longer to 1)e duped, and when
{he man ot the house is out after the nsual
h’0. ur for the adjonrnment of a lodge it takes
.,ome very convincing proof to allay her su-,-
p!cions. In this regard ell-Councilman
Aiken, of Atlantic City was moi-~ forhmate
oz~ Thursday evening of this week than the
average man,--he took home with him from
thP meeting of Atlawic Lo(.tgo, S,). 5,..1;:-
,]~pe]:de~;t {)rd,-r (4 3]t.et,anics, l,fc, oF *_4 tl.e

a
m~.st e,n~vh:cing d,aracter. The lndge ua~
it:.qitutedk abr,nt rme veaF a"o v, ilh bar,.l_v
Cl{o;lgll n.wlnlaor-: to In¢.o ~. the Fqu:r,.:l
nfimber as p~e~cr,bed I,y th,? .Natiuna!
l,(.dga. Thr.,t,gh th,.. earnest,fforts of th.’,se
f,.’p; cha;lt, mpnA,.rs, L,,we~,r, tLe ],,,]’-’L’
has g,.,ue ILr~ard at a rate almost tuq,r¢-
eemente,, m~ti at the la_,t n~,eting ils tu~.n>
heisLip ill good standi~g f, oted up the

¯ g::and total of one hundred and forty-e:g!,t.
N’0 one l.as been n.cre instrumental, in 1,~o-
cqring this restzl’, thau Mr. Aiken, and tlm
nt£’Inbe]s thh;king his zealous and ]retiring
lab(,r fu~ the ad’,;a.ncemeIA, of their ordc[.
~hotihl in sonic lnal~r.,er be re~ardcd
secretly alq)Ointe~| a .cohm~ittee ~ ith that

e~d In view. ~)n Thursday evening imme-
d~tely after initiating three eandldates, the
r~ular order of business wa~ suspended,
a:~d while 31r. Aiken among other~ w~
w~ndering for what purl~_,se the routine of
i,-as}ness ~,arl been Interefered with
tL~e. door in the rear of the room was npenecJ
azd the committee glided In bringing wit/,

it!era a white ~ack. At this point Junior
3.~a~:er Samuel E. Pen’}. advanced to tim
oi:~t~e of ahe teem, and removing the sack
l,r,:~,:.t~ted its. coIitPI~¢~, a hads0me silver
¯ ..)itcl:er,to :Mr. Aik*’n on beltalf of the men:-
b~rs, as a token of their appeeiatiou of his
wor’[: to the order. The latter geutlem.m
waG#o taken by ~nrpriile that at tirst l,e
o)uhl fibd no words t,) express himself bnt
iliamoment or two he reeove~d, and in a:
h.-w remarks, glowing with hisl.:love ~ for. the
t,l,ler, ar.d gratitude to its mem’bers,thauked
t}wt’ll for their kit]dne~. :

The pitcher i3 of the latest paltern, and a
model of beauty. It i~ ~hat ia known aa

the the"swinging,,, tfitcher, ’’ solid silver, hand°
,se ~omely engraved and at the front stands two

gohl-llned goblets which are also beautifully
embelished. On one side of the lid the foil
lowing {s l~scri~ed :--,’l"rt~sented to Senior
Mastor, William LI, Aiken, by his brother~

of Atlantic Lod~e, No. 5, I. O. :M., Atlantic
City, ~’. J., Jan. 1, 1885. On the Other aid~
are the n~mes of the committee.~Ym. Y,
Fleming, Samuel E. Perry, Isaac C. Covert,
Julius C. Coty and R. W. ~ayre~.

~’¢,’~ cordially r,eommend to the atten
tion of our rea~ler~ that sterling ]~epublican
journal, T/re .PMhvlelldd,t ]l~eklg Pre.,s,
w;th-lts many diffelent departments filled¯
with fresh new~b Interesting stories, erist~
paragraphs, and ehoiee agrlcnltnral intorma-
tiou. We have mada a favorable elul,bing

~0~:tract ~’ilh 1he publisliers, ant1 shall withasnre forward to st~bscribers The Phila

When Jacob RaM, a baker at No. 9 I~h’h-
Inond street, New IJrlllla% tt’~, ’~acned [tou.}e

ou Thursday cf last week at no-u, he Iburt(
his wife sitting lifclcss il, a ,i,air ill tL,
kitcken, with a broonl in Lor hand. !¯

I’

The Commissiunerof the int0rt~al tl,-~e-
nue r~pmts that last ~ear "the ag,__’I0g;~0
receipts of the ~;.)vernment Lore such taxes

wo~ald bo-folly! to deny flint workmen
frequently make luureasonable claims and
mistake~ iu tile meahs employed uf a~erting
them. Nor is it intimated that emplo)-ers
alwa3s governe~ bya greedy and ael-f.mh
spii’it wheu they ’refuse compliatmc ~:ith~the
demands of. their workmen. ~)[l the cou-
trary, it is admit!ed that workmen, as well
as employer~, wllile insisting upon justice
and fairness to tttemselves, ougtlt to cousider
wh.’it is ,llie from one to the other. The
ori~iu af strikes imay be traced, primarily,
tg that notion thah a workman was bound
to labor %r au employer t:pon the terms

c t",li’, wh ,’i, was theu cxtled tha Ba~ain-
: wn circui:, but by deaths and otherwise
:!, numl)er hi’ lnember~ and the support

t
:bher decreasing than growing stronger

tl,ey coased on their rounds to stop, to hold
~.,:v:ees ~t" th,~. plae,~, whihh left May’s Land-
:,~ u itl,,4it any putilic religious services
r,,r :0,,,,v :hr,,c y,,ar~ hy any religious de-

fixed by law or custom, whether lie liked 8r

not. It w~ aSsnmed that some natural law
controlled tl~e price of labor, not to be
changcd by the work~r.a:~, but regulated by

.the ~upply and d~mand, o~ which the em-
pl0ycr alone ~,’as ithe judge¯ The a.~ump-

ti6n~being that capital employed labor and
tbat the amount available aa wages waz a

:detiaite sum, w/~ieh writers of political
econom) desigoaled as a ’qvages fund,"
beyond which n~hirg could be paid.’ .It

.was ~serted thatlil any class of workmsen
reee:ved a laTge ~proportion, Ihe rest must
sufl~r, foz the agg{egate of this fund was the
~talofal|wages,, a,ld its relation to the
laboriug popalati0n determiue tlae average
rate of wages. Whild this m 9ast.rohs absurd-
ity was iusis~ed upoa as settliug the wages
of workmen, uobMy was ever able to deter-
mine the amouu~ of this mythical wages
fund at any give:~iperiod or iu auy particu-
lax indust#y, aud ;hence could never ~atisfy
auy reasoning hu~nxa being whose interest-

(-,,nrl t,f N°w ,J.’t’-0:, t’.~r >I’,,~’_;) tlau:a~;,5 tu)r, ev, and 2av,: a~ apartieular r,~ason for
a~:a~>~, the e~,u~i,a:,v. I!,i, vi,,w, ttfar ,rueh Imlpcmthl I)e got in

w.,tk fronl n2otl vt’!i,) Were -rnechan;es. who
The pul,1;c ~.Lho,A h-u~,~ :;’. l...mc:r, Salt}in had F,¢It the cash to donate. A building

eouu~v, was i,adlv dania2:.d I,v fue, ea{ly i e,,m:nilt,~o w:’s l.ll0II ."lDpoint~-,], epnsisting,
" " " - " I r,f t,..,,r~,~ ~,1"hoa’nn. 1VUl. 5. Baea,t and",aturday nv,rning w,-ek. "I h., II roles wqre

extirlguished by a vr, u!urat,¯or b,tcL,’t brieatde E. E. Hud~,’,,,. fly¯ first namr, d no~ beip.-_ a
- ll].’ln}*or nf the church at. the time. and soon

hu: t,r,! until the bu,i,!:,Ig l:.rt I,eon r,~,~- tt:.roaftor the or,,etinn nfthe 1)llildinff was
dered IlIlfit fur tls,’. "ll~e h,s_~ !, c,,v,q,.,lli.) . ~,._’:~,~.[’ was i!nisl ,~d n the ~V nter of
insurance, aLd :Ls the " 1)uthl~’¯.~ l,aq ~,r ’- ;" " ¯l.’h’~ dml:ealnrv s.~’ntan was

;,..:, !,,..i h~- I:, v. l)avi,f "W. llartine at.some t_in:e been too small arm out rf :+.i;~ir, u ! ..q, ’inl ’ a ,h.t,t c,f abont $1000 .was lel’t

there i~ little, nlournlng aul.)o4 the laxpl~v- ,m’,.u *he prop.,-lv, the house having e,~st
Tim appohltnlent was at thatersof the district, ~ho will imr,lmlia!~ly .d..: - :;’,9.

providea larger andumro,uitable ’..uiI,Jilb:, t;ru., s’~il a¯
li~ . Wh.’n 3!r. l.,r, vtenslao.er’s pastoral lormIt i~ ~eporte, I that a ntr0,1g cfizt r, I) i *) ’’ ’: [l: ; ’’: ~. at,! ttlar of his eollea~nP, Rev.

made at theo,mil}g ses~icm (4 l: ,, ~...x~ i J: ’-i ~;~,,t~:~:,.il .~.ndrewa. th,-lxttor a vorvaged
islature to anrend ~I,o. lav, s s , ti.:’. ~h,:

killing of songseers and bright !,l:lnL{{’,l ,
birds forAnillinery trirnnlrt:2s Call ’i:~ i rot’": i
bedofie nnder theeloak ,4"sci.".c... "lTp:?i
interestod in the I,v,’seiv:l’7,,il ’.,f ti:P ]’:~’’!’~1

tt ,~ 1 ’say : ]Jet the . eiHdilie r/_-,’a",’h c..:u=’ I e
" o , . t texpunged from th law ,,,’~l-~::v. a-;’it ltl-

~,lves the slaugl,t,r ,,l[nL?lh~Lil ~,f birds

ever} year for no oft; ’r purposq than to ~{illl
ladies’ b,)tmets."

r
Rer. J. DeWitt MiII,,r¯u,?t l,w_’ :l-_.,~ iFt~’o,|

of a Methodist church in .]’r,’nt,,l,, ~ h., [,_’,~t
into lrouble becaus-e he we:n to :l,e lla,’:t:~,." i
mid.defended the drama ill tlw Imlpit, Ilas I
aecepbM a call to the Enunahu..l R ,b~t[l I I
Episcopal Church ill Phila, le[l.hia. /Ie b-asl
tried by Conference fdr his theatrical pro-

co::stant protest by ’,vorkineu a.gaiu.K exist-
ing cor dition.% aim by the employer~ agaius’
change. This eot,’o, st has varied it, intensity

I
andmetho.ls at d.ll’~rent pcrio,l~, a,’.eordir, g
to ci."eumstauce~ operating at the time of
oeetwrence, and ifor a long time the whole
power of the la w ~as brought to bear ,u
aid of empl,,y~’r~ to prev.’nt wotkm,,_u from
ass,.lming the :tggressi’vo; ia fact, until a
few years sine%: all leg:slatiou ,n reiati~, ,
to cfiilput_s of th:s_eharaeter was adverse u
the wockman.--J_;(ott,:ester Rrporler.

--it is wiCh pleasure that we reco.mmend
to OIIF~ r,?adersi that stcrlb,g Repnbhean
journal, TL," l?h;M,bllht,t ll’(rk/y 29rq:,,..c
Its cohlmus arei laden with all thz. Jnter-
esting news of the day, lhe freshest ald

spic,est parag,’pt,hs, iuteresting stor;.e~, ex-
cel/ent literar~ notices, aud a ,’heap ,,’
eonlnlom:ense4 ia]k of ill, argicultl.tral eom-
nmnity. We l!avc conchlded arraugement,
w~th the puhlisi~ers by which we are able to
set~d you th0 MLs.¥’s LANDIXr, I{g(’ORD and
"1i,,: IIS:,].!y ~f,..’s one"year f,,r $1.75. A
sault)Ie copy vf:ll tm forwarded to any r,f
our reSders wl,n wilt apply ’by po~tal card.
AMdres~, 17,, j I1;,’,!. ly P,’, *~, Phdadelphia,
l"el I !1. ’.

(;eorge. It. l~’au, of Riverside, Thtrling0.n
.~

omnty, has ofl~red to dtspose (,f his sh,.,
fae:ory there, gapal.,le of employing flora m,,.

I’::~’ r,f P, areaintowu ctreujt..hun,lred and~fifty to two hundred hauds.
warranted ill le’ mplete runnill r. order, a

.pensities and dropped~frout tl:e roll ,S rice T. ¢’ (’arman all still in the prime of life.
the~he has written t;,r ~:,.uspap,,rs and t ¯\:1 i,Mehtedness on the clmrch property, in-

- I clu,lir~ lh0 commodiolls paraonage, was ro-letetlred. ’lte is the Clcr,qymau. who, In [ tna.ed .un,ler the paatorato of our esteemed
opening a sesson or the _"New :Jorsey Ass etn- I prodoeo.,sor, llev. W. W. Urlst|n% and largely
hly,’onee prayed t!~at, i~o member gl,t ] ,bt," Io his in tefati..ahlu labors, l’he.znt~.
have to go home and exphtin how Ire g,,t b~’r,hiPThe presentat the Landing~flie~rs hasof ~rown.tltd churchthriftl’Y’are
rich:on a salary of $5,*0 a yea~-, l.obal I’roacher% C. ]’Z. P. .Mavh~w, L.A.

The sttlt br6ught by llenry Kreh,,,r ofl Down. Trustees;,)’. E. I". Abbott, L. ,t.]

Delanco~ aeainst the Street ,ersl ])own, C. E. ]’. 5}avhew, Nelson Norcrm-s,_ ~. Smallwood and .Josepb ~Vilsoo,’wlth

~;.!;~, .I mn{-:,~r still|livin_,2 at the I:liehlands,
~I.,- ,’:r, ,,4 v..Is w.rv.~d by Warron C. Xelsan
a r { ’ ~ ’ I ’ ] :] X~’ ] llarre’tt, who remah~mt two
v,-l:, lu 15;,I lbw~. Philip*Clhteand Wil.-
"1" q J ~1 { ’l;(’S .~erved the pulpits of the ehar_r,e,
’I.. f.,ruwr {,q~lainili_," iwa years and .the
l:7",.r nne, ’n hen hn wa.~ fnllowed 15v ]?.ev.
d .....I,h Fa,di,GI and ltobmt, Sutcliff 3Ir.
t", rl,, ,.till eot,lainit~g preacher in charge.

l) ~ F,,h. :ho 7th ¢~f I,~,51, Hie Quarlerly

i
r),o placos served by the pastor residing at t
Ma)"s l,au,li,lz. We havn n~ thr~ date at 
t,lml lo furlush Ihe nantes 6f al; the miuis-
tc,t ¯¢ irl $11ceess~on wlIo have serred the
i,’,,arge. A’n}otlg thet0 may be named Revs.
~;. IL Weight, G. S. ~ykes, G. C. Maddock,

.1,,_.0 dan}age: tb]of tlmt town to recover .~ ’~"
curling nown trees ahd {cmovihg on
plMl,tllrs pr,,petty, v,.h{eh has beeu on rim
for a week at 31,,tlnt ll~dly, (’anle to al nn-
expected terntlnatinn on Monday
deatll of tile plaintiff. "l’he IMter was
au r,,’d man, and u’as ~ :rI:r~ l,y v.is 1
cian that it wonld be ,lang,’{’ovs for ]
allow himself to become excTted. Or:
nrday, however, tlm ~ln vo3 ora ,n pl%’:
tlme:i~0 went to work again rtmnin

the l
l;te I
)¢t- 
I tO

wSa,,-I
tn

the
so

.s bl),~tt l’resi,lent an,l Mayhew Secretary of
th~ Boar!!. Stewards 3IaTll~, Down aml
:\l,b, dt afiJresaid, Albert Smallwood and
Ma, k .h~slyn. Classieaders, Samuel Smill-
who,t, N. B. f;askill, Somera Lee, Jos.*ph
l’eachy and Win. l"omeleer. L"htnday.Scbool
SuN. L’. E. 1’. 3Iayhew, witll I.,. A..])ov,;ns
a~r.i~t,.nL an,l 5lis.s Anna .’5. Gask[ll In
ehar~:e of the infa:nt department. ~IulDrd
fh,over is the ’,exton. The school meel~
we,,kly every S:fl~bath p. M. at 2.,’30 o’~:1oc~.
l’ttl)li(" religiou’~ strvio,s are held, twice
ow.,-y Sun,lay, viz: at 10.30.o’clock A. ~,1, and

] ~ ’ ’ J "", ~" ’1 ~’"y~: and el~ss meeting ~:eheld every evenin,, hlrin= t ;c week, exe p.
on "rhu~day e~ening.

,lelpMa "lI~ekly Drr.~, and 3IA’r’8 JDk~DINO [:lines, at x:hich Mr. Kreiner bccon
E~:cora~ for $1.75 a year: ~excite,l that lh- ];e dropped dea,l.

o,st price, lesst twenty per cent. discount f,,r
easl,, to the Kt~ights of Labor, of Pl:ilad. ,2
phia, who h;~ve beeu ,;,t Oll a strike f,,,

some Vine. "l~he latter orgatlizatiTn is nowcousidoring hi~. J

J )seph Tat:lunl, the lh)rdentown furg. 

was sentenceq at Mount IIoJly I)y Jud=e
Palkorycsterflay to eighteen months ha~d
labor in .tbel ~tate ]’rison. The prisoner
had hnped to~et off" wRh line, and the st’:,
fence eomp{etely~ prostrated him. ]l,
creditors petitioned file Court for clomene
in his behalf.[ .)

If you "~’a~. ’-go’o"~nd,- ~iyn~h llat, tor,
~°4yourself, wi.f,.~ or children ; if.you wa,t j

a Sealskin Sa~eque 9r othei" Futa, or Sacques j
1

re-dyed or repatred and made over, go or /
send to ,.liable hou.o or ao.x n.ITERRY & CO., 1159 Broadway. Corner
2.~t]l .Street, Sew 3-ork. Orders sent by
mail or expr~ as. d~t

- " " .&D*]E1R TO IOTll’lE~,l$.

!¯ Are }ou d~sturbed at night and broken o~
-your rest byJa aiCk ehi:ld sufl’eri~pg and ear)
ing with patna of cutting teeth ? lf’~o, ee,.:
at oneo and tet a bottle of M]~s. YF]~.~.ow’il

].~’o. Its value is inaalenlable. It will r,.-
lieve the Po~ little sufferer immediatela.
Depend npon It, mothers, ther~ Is no ml~-
take¯abont ~!- It cures dysentery and diar-
rhoea, reguljztes t~e sLomach and bowels,
e’ure~ wind ~li~ softens the gums, reduce.~
inflammatiob, and givea tone and enemy to
the whole [ ~ystem. M1~s. WXNSLOT,¢’S~)o~n~o ~vnVP Fon’C’BltLDV.X,’~. TZZT]I-
lxo is pleasJmt to the l.~te, and is the pre-
aeription of[one of the .old~t. and best fe-
ana]e pb)’.~qians and nnrsea in the United
8L,’.te~, and{ ia.for sale by all dtaiggists
througtvmt ~he ’~’orld. I’riee 2.3 eent~ a I~t
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L. M. SItUTE
AI;L’HI’rEUT ~LND SANIT.~Ity E~GI~EEn.

Designs, Plans, Elevation, - Sp, eelflea
lion, ~uperintendence. Estimates and eor
reer sanitary arrangement~ furnt~Lh~l for all
ela~:ses of Public or .Privato ButldJngz.

SEASIDE ARCHITECTURE A ~PECt"
IALTY.

Address 432 Library Street, .Philadell~hiaor¯ Atlantte City, .N’. J.,or
16 Market Street. Camflen. N. 3,

A Youthful Editor.
lIL~t,,’g of H~e Jl, tr,.l~.~ ~]ru~gle 1.1" 2~

L;/,.--Of D,¯cl) 1,terest ?o all:~
, Prqfe.~sion.~.

W o rtcr.sr~n, MAss i March ~a, 18&l.

D,’. Z)az’id A~nne,_ly. Rondout. N.~’~

DEAR StR: Myson, a lad of fifteen, edltor
of the "-Go &bead." amateurJourual, of t.hts
city, has been ;tt ,lifferent tinzes-most severe-
12.’. and apparently hopelessly, alllletell with
halt lthenn~. \Vhen a very sin.aA1 child hts
|)tv, ty Was almost entiroi~eovered with this
],.m.lhso,ne erLlptl.on-. It mQstly passed ,l~way,
however, after the teetl~lng l~riod’, I~nd he
was nol Seriously troubler1 with it again un-
t i l a bou t on0 year ago, when the SaltTP,.henm
first appeartnl on his hands...beDiZen the
lint.ers. Iheu On his linabs, then onhls face
and head It, one solhl mass. His condHion
was terrible, The rash resembled, ivy l:~lson-
h,~-and we at tirst faneiett it m|ght besome-
thing not .~o bad as his old troubles, bht ’the
pli.v-telans pronouaced |t ’~.lt l’~e~22n,’and
made ever’," effort, withOUt ~.v~,tl, to enre It.
We tried d prepamtloa widely advertised a~’

¯ a speeilie fol~ skin diseases, but. it madeab6ut
;ItS nlLlCtl aII lmDressioo as so nlneh eo}d water
night have done. You c-’-n understahd the

Mtuation wlmn I say we were ln despalrot
obtaining real hetp from any ~,ouree. . "

.Xt thiil poiut, through the axiviee of Mr. J..
W. Bacon, whose daughter had been eared of
.’4alL ttheunx by It, I tried I£.E,NSEDY’~ FA-
VoRITE It’~MEDY. Ttiis was the light and
only thit,g o,I last. T.he~kln began to heal a1
once, attd to-day the evidences of the disease
Iu.tve v;ht>lly disappearod. "tlOw thankful Wc
are. dear doctor, Ilea.ve you to imagine.

Yoar~, J. ~’. BATCHELDEIL
~O. i7 Terril street.

The experience of ycars, and tho testimony
of thotlsand~ demonstrate I)] ~. DAVID KEN-
NEDY’S FAX’ORI’L’E IIIdMEgY to be the
most su.eeesilful medleino for organt¢ and
t)loM dlseases ever discovered. Prepared
~Olely by Dr. David Kennedy, physician and
Shsgeon HOndout, ~. Y. .

Cumberland Colony,
.’VISELAND, N: J.

To be THE COLONY of th0 8tat0,
SECURE A

110)IESTSaD Foa Y’ov~’Fa.mL:r.

The 3foM P,’,,~’¢able an,l. Deliffhtful .~ndua-
try in the United 8tatea.

TWO HUNDRED TWENTY-ACrtx"FAn~IS
a( ~12 to $15 yeT here.

ONE’TItIR’D CASH, BA LA.NCE I.N O~:~
TWO, .AND T]-II~EE, ~:E.-%RS. O1~. -

OTI::IER TERMS A8 LIBE~-
AL AS ANY-O~E

CAN ASK.
F I fly =’O-acre traels Io lease for three or five

year’% at ~ re,it of one dollar per aere per an-
;lUlll. with the privilego of purchasing the
.;line at ~12 to ~15 per acze at any time prior

t }r) Ihe exl)l~tion of the le{L~e. The ColonyTown, Richland. Is located on the "West Jer-
sey Railroad, three miles east of :Buena
Vista, and nine miles wost of Ma..v’s Lauding.
Tow,, }oL% :.,0x t-.~). ~ltW’t eaeh. " 

For I~laps and circulars, apply to tho
’ INTERNATIONAL LASD CO..

" ¯ 111 Brc~.dway, ~. "Y.
Or to W3I. H. MARrI-~o Vlneland,

Manager of the Colony I~.nd~.

B PEO]AL AlqNOUNOE:MENT

~.A.1VL:T.TEL L-~,-m -

NoS. 3; 5, 7 &9 North St0o~St,
ab. ~arkot, Pkilad’a,

Or’FXa o~.’,~ ~X~UCZXX~TS z~

;:I,AUK -.:SILK/S, CASH:M.ERF-3, D~RF_~

HOODS, TABLE LINEaN~5 MU~LI~,.%

.IO6~EItY, ~LO¥~ES, NDZER-
WEAIL,

~NTOTIOZ"TS, , &O .
I’OREKEEI’EIIS -~U I’LIED AT

I.OWE~T R.-VI’E :.

"]’o I|Ic t’,zblic.

ti.t: iw.Z’ ,.,xea.lleut faei]ities for atagi~g, tlt~
,:: ,de’- ";, glued is prepare[l to convey Traveh’r~
-,,,) wl.,fre w Rhi.~t zwet~’.y mliel eftheStatian
.d |:.,~.; r:ltes. ¯

I "’

0:7"llaH,’s will ~heays be found at both
." t,ttions Ul)un arrival of Trafns;

11, I. ~1aDSON.
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